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MILLER CANDIDACY

GAINS AT SARATOGA

'Old Guard' Favorite's Strength

Aided by Speaker Sweet's
Withdrawal

ONE ASPIRANT QUITS HALL

Siratojru Sprinss. N. Y., July 28.
mofflolnl IlopuMlran Mate- - Con-Tcnti-

Tho
today ndoptril a party P n form,

ckct of stntc of-Z- llto dwlRnnto a t
two JuiIrph "f tha Court of An-S-

onl Unltr.1 State, vena or and
jirocfoilod to designate a candidate for

attempt mntln yesterday
tn Mock the randldaey of Judge Natliau
T Miller of SrncuRP, for the Rubor-nnlorl-

tioinlnntloii waned rapidly
Several of the leader who

In yesterday h coalition
ere reported today to be nlld-Ii- ir

toward the .Miller boom, backed
In the old Riiard. and the general talk
niioiit the convention hall was to the
rfTeet that the Miller candidacy looked
more formidable than ever.

Development Hiipportlng this sym-

pathy include the withdrawal of the
candidacy of Speaker Tliaddous P.
Sncet and tlic transfer of his strength
to the Miller ranks.

Senator Ocoirp P. Thompson, jif
Niagara, one of the gubernatorial can-
didates, who has from the start op-

posed the plan to designate, asked leave
to withdraw from the convention and
left the hall.

Democratic Opportunism Denounced
Denouncing the Democratic adminis-

tration of Governor Alfred B. Smith as
marked by, "uiiuckcry, opportunism
and lack of vision." Colonel William
Ituyward, who was chosen tempornry
rlia'lrman of the convention, called upon
his party colleagues to emulate the
example of the national convention nt
Chicago nnd adopt a platform and se-

lect leaders that "will command the.
confidence of the voters nnd insure a Ite.
publican victory at the polls this fall."

"The Democratic party is so,dlvldcd
on national issues," Colonel llayward
said, "that It was necessary for Presi-
dent WiNon nnd the new nominee, Gov-

ernor Cox, to resort totliat 'secret
which Mr. Wilson so nbhors,

and to' havo a. closed door conference
followed by cryptje statements that they
are in perfect accord. This in lieu of
the 'open covenants, openly nrrlved at'
wlilcli Mr. Wils-o- has so long prntcd
about."

Colonel llayward declared that in
New York state the disagreements had
Rone even further until "every Tam-
many official damns every other Tam-
many official and is damned by them
in return."

"And with fctatc and nation redeem-
ed." he added, "we propose to eject
Tammany entirely from city nnd county
government and install dignity,

economy and honesty in its
place."

rial form for League With Itenervations
Indorsement of the Republican na-

tional platform and pledges of enthusi-
astic support to Harding and Coolidgc
arc embodied in the plntform na d

to the convention, nlong with
the following declaration on the League
of Nations:

"Ilelicving that it is the paramount
issue of the American people today, we
favor the League of Nations plnnk as
continued in the nationnl platform whicn
declines for n league with such reserva-
tions as shall in every way protect tlift
sovereignty and independence of the
I'nited States, and always retain In
Congress alone tire power to declare
war, as, opposed to the lcacue with siteli

1 reservations as shall not in any way
impair tne integrity ot tlie Instrument
brought home by President Wilson from
Versailles."

High Cost of Living
Regarding the high cost of living the

platform savH : ,
"Legislation alone will not ure the

evils from which we arc suffering to-d- n.

We emphatically condemn the
enactment of laws without adequate
consideration of their effect. We pledge
ourselu's to intelligent study of rem-
edies, but disapprove the practice of
oniplicating the critical situation by

the passage of laws
which, while they may remedy one evil,

Egriiatp others. The high cost of liv-
ing is due to many causes, of which one
N the depreciation in the purchasing
power of the dollar. There are munv
lontiihiiting causes not the leust of
which are the waste and inefficiency at
Washington, resulting in an unneces-aril- y

enormous debt to be paid by tax-
ation : and cessation of production of
necessary articles, making a supply in-
adequate to meet the enormous demand,
not only or our own citizens, but of the
whole world."

Other Planhs
Industrial relations, reconstruction ot

fctatc government, finance nnd other
fctate issues aro considered at length,
niscriminatlon against the state of Newtori; by the Federal government is al-
leged and eoudemned.

Repeal of the direct primary laws, as
alrectuig state and judicial offices, Is
urged, ,
L,u,lV'rc ,ls " Prohibition plank. "Pro-
hibition is not a state issue," the docu-
ment declares.
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ccsa. wis duo to luck. Ho became gov-
ernor in 1012 when the Republican,
nnd Progressives spilt into two parties.
Ho enrried the stnto by 100,000, which
was 20,000 more than Wilson's majority.

In n political mess such as existed
at, that time majorities signified noth-
ing. He was elected again In 101(1,
carried through to victory by' Wilson.
This time he ran 82,000 behind Wil-
son nnd 40,000 behind Pomcrcnc for
senator. Cox's 0000 majority this time

h werfk, but the story is that tho
Ilepuhlicans, realizing thnt the nntlonnl
ticket waH defeated In Ohio, spent nil
their energies on dcfentlng Cox.

At uny rate there is no sign of great
vote-gettin- g nbliity in tho first three
Cox races.

Ills really impressive victoryovhlch
made him a candidate foe tho presi-
dency, came In 11)18. TIiIiPwuh n Re-
publican year. The reaction ligainst
ullson had started. The Republicans
tluit year gained control of the sixtieth
Housu of Congress after Wilson's fa-
mous messngc asking for a vote of con-
fidence from the nation.

The Republicans carried Ohio but
lost the governorship. Cox won by
12,000. It was decided by the wet

ote in Hamilton county, Cincinnati,
which went for the Republican candi-
date for state trcusurer by 10.000 but
gave Cox n 1(1.000 majority. It s not
certain that. Cox con couut upon that
vole this time.

The reaction against the Demoerncy
seems stronger today than in 11118.
The league issue cuts into some of
Cox's normnl sources of strength, the
wet vote nnd the progressive vote. An
influx of negroes from the South hns
strengthened the Republicans as much,
probably as the growth of the Industrial
vote in the cities has lielped the Demo-
crats. A less calculable factor is Cox
himself, but he wlll'liavc to show soon.

Teachers Cannot '

Join With Labor
Ciinllnnfcl from race One

It is difficult to see how tilis changes
the situation in nny way whatsoever.
These teachers joined an association af-

filiated with the American Federation
of liabor for the purpose of securing the
advantages coming from that affiliation.
If any association In any wny. vitiates
the services which n body of public
servants arc supposed to render, the as-

sociation is improper. The same objec-
tion would nrisc if n body of teachers
ns such were to affiliate with the Demo-
cratic party, the Republican party, or
with nny other social, fraternal, com-

mercial, political or religidtisi organiza-
tion which represents n certain class of
citizens, nnd not nil of the citizens, for
the purpose of obtaining the benefit of
the power nnd influence of such or-
ganization.

"The objection to such nction would
In no wny be relieved by the statement
of such teachers that they vyereT'hot
bound by the rules nnd regulations of
the organization in question. Any
such association of a body of teachers
with any organization representative of
n special group in society would tend
to distort the teacher's view of her
obligation to the whole social order and
to destroy her efficiency as a public
servant. It would weaken the fespect
which the teacher now commands and
the power nnd infiuenco which she
exerts. It would defeat the very pur-
pose for which a public school system
is maintained by public taxation.

"When the teachers of a community
have made nn nppeal to the public for
the redrebs of wrongs or grievances
which cannot otherwise be adjusted,
and the subject under consideration is
being discussed and considered by the
public, it is entirely proper, for nny
organization which is interested in nny
phase of the welfare of tho community
to aid and support such appeal.

Federation Could Give Aid

"The American Federation of Labor
may with full propriety, because of its
interest in the educational .welfare of
a community, give aid and support to
such an anneal. Such action, however
must be clearly distinguished from the
nction taken by nn organized body of
teachers in affiliating themselves with
nny organization for tlie purpose of ob-

taining the support and influence of
that organization. An organizatio of
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The baseball team rcprrvnting John J. Fclln & Co., 4142 Gcrmantown avenue, hns been giving a good account
of Itself this season. Hack row '(left to right) Kasth urn, Struble, Dandher, W. K. Fclln (manager), Schu,
James Murphy and Joseph Murphy (assistant manage). Front row Turner, Salmon, Allcndorf, Schwartz,

Schmidt nnd Drown

teachers must be on n bais which will
permit It to serve ever interest in the
community, nnd it shoull not bo sub-
servient to the interests of nny par-
ticular organization.

"School are maintained under n
mandate of thp stnto constitution, and
the school districts are not given the
discretion to determine whether they
will or will not maintain schools; they
ure. required to maintain them. The
schools arc, therefore, institutions
which are nutliprized by and malnr
tnifted in the interest of the stntc. The
state makes appropriations for
their support. The tenchers employed
in theso schools are servants of the en-
tire state as well ns of the locality in
which the school is maintained. These
teachers may nor form an alliance of
any character with any, interest in the
community which will prevent them
from bcrving impartially the best in-

terests of all the people and the state.
They mny not, in their professional
capacity, associate themselves with nn
organization which may be called upon
to represent the Interests of only part
of the citizens, or of any particular
class of citizens, or of any special in-

terests or organization in the com-
munity.

Samo as Public Officers
"General education has been pro-

vided through the maintenance of pub-
lic schools, since such schools were
first established In this country, upon
tho theory that crnter security will be
accorded hiimnu rights nnd property
rights through an educated citizenship.
Tenchers are, therefore, through their
work in giving instruction to the youth
of the land, protecting nnd conserving
those rights. They benr obligations and
responsibilities in this respect ana-
logous to that of officers of municipal-
ities nnd the state who arc especially
charged with the supervision of matters
pertaining to the safety and security
of personal rights and property inter-
ests, such ns firemen, policemen, or
even soldiers.

"The nuthorlty conferred by law upon
the state superintendent of public in-

struction will be exercised without delay
or hesitation to protect the rights of
teachers whenever u superior authority
attempts to destroy or limit such rights.
It will be exercised with equal readiness
to protect tne schools and to cnnblc
them to. maintain their freedom and
judgment so that they may continue to j

exert tin power nnd influence in pro
mottng mo general weiiare or tlie coun-
try which they havo exerted in .the
past.

"It must, therefore, be held thaf a
board of school directors mny properly
and legally decline to renew contracts
with any of the teachers employed under
us jurisdiction warn sucn lencners nave
affiliated with an organization which
represents only a portion of the citizens
of tlie district or some special interests
in the distiict nnd is an impediment to
the proper discharge of the imblic

of such teachers."
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The big thing
about your Rob? Burns

big thing about the Robt. BurnsTHE is its aroma, which points
plainly to a "full Havana" ancestry.

By far the greater part of every Robt.
Burns cigar comes from the broad
tobacco plantations of Cuba.

For every Robt. Burns cigar has a filler
that is full Havana Havana to the
last shred.

$11AXXJ CcnosK. Co,0

DEPENDABLE CIOARS

Distributing Branch

1147 North 4th St., Philadelphia

NATIONAL SIZES: 15c and 2 for 25c
Sr- -a

Tip! FEUN BASEBALL TOSSERS
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TEACHERS' ORGANIZER

DEFIES DR. FINEGAN

Miss Newman Declares She
.Will Bring All Instructors Into

Federation When School Open

The Women's Trade Union Lenguc,
which organized the teachers in Phila-
delphia and Pennsylvania, will 20 ahead
with Its work in spite of Doctor Fine-gn-

Miss Pauline Xewmnn, organizer for
the Trnde Union League, snid today

that the women would redouble their
efforts to bring nil the tenchers of the
state into the American Federation of
Teachers.

"Tho league will nnswpr Doctor Hne-gan- 's

ruling." snid "Miss Newman, "by
more intensive work. His argument is
nn old one nnd (Iocs not contain much
logic. When the teachers return in the
fall we will begin u new campaign for
membership in the union. It is a very
cn.l fhlnir thnt in 1020. in the freest
country In the world, people should not
be allowed to choose the organisation
tlinv t(l loin

"In New York city nnd state the
teachers of the higher schools and col-

leges nre 100 per cent organized, and
the teachers in the grade schools to
almost the same extent."

Miss Newman said that the teachers
organization in Philadelphia is com-

paratively feeble.ybut stronger in many
of (he townfrtlircrtiglujut the state, in-

cluding virtually nil the teachers m
several of the largest of them.

"I don't know whnt will be the ef-

fect of Doctor Flnegnn's ruling here,"
she said. "If the teachers get more
pay, frankly I believe many of them
will be willing to forgo their right to
organize. Otherwise I believe the
tenchers' organization will spread
through the state more rapidly than
ever."

The organization to which Doctor
Finegan objects Is n naUonal one, nud
Itnldu n flinrtnr under the American
Federation of LnborA Like the Federal
Employes' Union, however, there is a

clnuse iu its charter which does not
permit it to go on strike. Miss Eliza-
beth Jack is president of'the Tenchers'
Union In Philadelphia, and Miss Cora
Miller is chairman of the organization
committee. Roth are out of the city
at present.

HUFFMAN
AH That Your Heart Desires

in a Motor Car

$1995
FIDELITY MOTORS, Inc.
4830-32-3- 4 Market Street

"
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I.Mner Photo Service.

Allies Likely to
Recognize Soviet

Cohtinned from Tarn One

through Czecho-Slovnkl- a for the PoHsh

front.

Rerlln. July 28. Ry A. P.) That
Ocrmany should be represented in the
proposed conference between nllled nnd

Soviet representatives nt London was

the opinion expressed to tne ucicnsing
yesterday by Dr. Walter Simons, Ger-

man foreign secrctnry.
"I nm now curloiM to sec," the sec

retary declared, "whether in the nego-- J

tintlons soon to begin on tlie eastern
question between the Entente nnd So-

viet Russia, the Entente again will

innkc the some mistakes as at Ver-

sailles, when it undertook to solve there
the eastern European question, namely,
thnt of proceeding Without Germany.

"If anything should happen then
enstern peace will become n house, of
cards, much more unstnblp than the
peace o Versailles ever can become."

Washington, July 28. The material
interest which the United States will
have in the settlement of peace be
tween Poland nnd JJoisncvist Russia
)0l.nmc more appnrent .vesrdny wlicn

detailed figures as to tuc obligations
of Poland to this country were obtained
from the icport ot tne liquidation com-
mission of the War Dppnrtment. which
extended credits iu the form of sup
plied To the new-bor- n republic.

The total obligation of the new gov-
ernment to the United Stntes at the
present time totals more than $100,-000,00- 0,

and other applications for fur-
ther supplies arc still under considera-
tion by this government
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Dcatlts of a Day

DR. JEfcSE GREEN BURIED

West Cheater Business Houses Are
Closed During Funeral

The funeral of Dr. Jesse Cope Green,
who died at the age of 102 yenrs from n
fall from n ladder, was held from his
home, 100 East Gay street, West Ches-

ter, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Members of the First West Chester

Fire C6i, of which Doctor Green yas
n veteran member nnd treasurer for
seventy-fou- r years, acted as pallbear-
ers. All the pallbearers were officials
of the company.

The funeral rites wprp according to
tho Society of Friends and Doctor Green
was laid at rest in the Friends' burying
KrotiiUl lit Onklands. Only one spray of
flowers w,as placed on the simple black
casket, friends nnd organizations re-
fraining from sending iloral gifts at
the request of the family.

The ceremony was short. The busi-
ness establishments of West Chester
closed during tlie service and funeral
and the Urcen homo was crowded wim
visitors anxious to pny their last re-

spects to the memory of the dead man.
None but the immediate family anil

the pallbearers attended tlie services I

and made the trip to the cemetery. )

Edward Whlteley '

Edward Whltely, n retired woolen
manufacturer, of 20r North Sixty-flft- ii

street, died yesterday while visiting n
daughter. Mrs. James Taylor, nt Sc- -

Lcanc, Delaware county, He was nincty- -
tnrec years old.

Mr. Whltely was born in England,
came to America when n young man
and soon after became connected with
n woolen milt at Cardington, Just out-
side of Philadelphia, later moving into
the city. He whs the oldest member
of Cooper .M. B. Church, Sixty-thir- d

street nnd (Jirard avenue. He mrfrried
twice and is survived by four sons, two
daughters, seventeen grandchildren nnd
three

Henry Fryslnger
Henry Fryslnger, for more than

years a newspaper publisher,
died today at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Hart, in Chester, Pn.,
of apoplexy. He wus ninety yenrs old.

Mr. Fryslnger hnd been publisher re-

spectively of tho Hanover. Pa., Herald,
the Lock Haven Democrat, the Lewis-tow- n

Democrat nnd Delnwnrc County
Democrat, which he sold fivp years ago.

He was chief clerk to the appraisers
of the port of Philadelphia during Cleve-land- 's

Hrst term nnd during Uuchan-an'- s

administration. He leaves twx sons
nnd four daughters.

Bury Dr. Alfred Venevlale
Funeral services for Dr. Alfred Vene-

vlale. forty-si- x years old. who died
Sunday at his homo. 717 South Ninth
strict, were held this morning ut the
Church of Our Lady of C'ood Coun-
sel. Eighth nnd Christian streets. Dr.
Vciicvlah: hnd practiced in the neigh-
borhood of his home for over twenty
y ors when in 11114 he enlisted as an
nrirtv surgeon with the rank of captain
He served through the war and returned
home about three months ago in ill
health. He is survived by a brother.
Dr. Marcello Venevlnlc. Interment was
in Holy Cross Cemetery.
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Have You Seen It?
A satisfying grand in the space of an -
upright at the price of an upright llalllLength, 4 ft. 10 in. PricedUU
N. STETSON & CO., 1111 Chestnut Street

Announcement
Z. S. VERTNER
MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Have Been Appointed Distributors for Eastern
Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey, Dclawaro
and Eastern Shore of Maryland for

Jackson
The New 0

To Be Exhibited From
August 1st to August 31st at The

i

MtlltWt-txsitiov'- ii

Main Floor, Walnut Street Entrance
S

Tho manufacturers of the new Jackson Six hava
been "motor car builders for sixteen years." During
the war they turned their entire plant over to the
Government, but have now resumed production with
an entirely new, distinctive and classic car, settinff
a new standard in moderate priced Sixes. Made on
one chassis modol, with complete Hno of bodies, sedan,
coupe, touring, sport, semi-spo- rt and roadster.Daring originality of line and finish, consistent with
good taste and pleasing effect is seen in all body
styles. Look for "The car with tho Keystone Radia-
tor" nnd see the New Jackson Six.

Cars Now on Exhibition at the Temporary
Salfs Rooms and Service Station
1310 NORTH FIFTH STET

BELL PHONE, KENSINGTON fk-S-
S

Liberal Dealer Territory Can Be Secured BuAdequately Equipped Concerns

Jackson Motors Corporation
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

I

HELD AS DRUG PEDDLER

Commissioner Classes Illicit Dealers
In Narcotics With Murderers

Placing drug peddlers in the samo
class ns murderers, United Stntes Com-

missioner Mnnley yesterday held John
Passanto in $5000 bail for court on a
charge of violation of the Harrison drug
law. Passanto is said by the police to
bo known under tho nllns of '"John
Vcrnn."

Agents sny they searched n room near
Nineteenth and Grcpn streets occupied
by Passanto nnd found narcotic drugs
valued at moro than $1500.

Twenty Firemen Overcome at Fire
Chicago, July 28. Twenty firemen

were overcome today while lighting a
fire thnt practically destroyed tlie beef
house of Armour & Co., a fivo-stor- y

structure covering n block nt the stock
yards. The ilnmcs menaced n million
dot)nrs wortli of beef in ndjoining
storage plants.
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us your Pack&i4.
roubles WMRememfom

pioneers and largest builders
automaticjpackaging machinery. Our machines

package machine-package- d

accurately sanitarily economically. 15,000
to daily capacity machine. Replace
1 to operators. much valuable material

enough a year to their
installation. a proven one
an experiment. on the each'unit
complete designed as a

as needed sections of a bookcase.
Discuss YO with packaging

PNEUMATIC CORPORATION. LTD.
Norfolk

CMeag

ur service
I

' Everywhere I

Amrrlran Srrvlre
42S8 N St. II

Hmnbh-HVII.- fr

13th & St.

PneumaticPackaging
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The rugged endurr.nce, vi-

tality and of Prest-O-Li- te

construction have won
for Prest-O-Lit- e Batteries

enthusiastic endorsement
of manufacturers car-owne- rs

alike.
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SEEK DR. CAMPBELL'S WlFE
.

Body of Physlclan-Dlshwash- er Re

mains In New York Morgue
New York police nro searching in

Rrooklyn for Mrs. Eleanor Miller
Campbell, wife of Dr. Harry E. Camp-

bell, graduate of Jefferson College
n former resident physician nt the
nicipnl Hospital, who died Sunday
night after spending lost days as n
dishwasher.

pollco reason to believe Mm.
Campbell hns been residing in Urooklyii
for tlmp arc trying to get her
to claim the body her husband, which
Is now in the morgup.

11,527 Aliens Land New York"
New York, July 2.s7

authorities for Inspected 11,
fi27 aliens the week ending Snturdny
last. Of that number, 10,027

nnd 1500, estimated, camo as
cabin passengers. The figures do not
include nrriving In port Hnturdny

l.'I05 aboard the Aquitnnia nnd 1133
on tho Baltic.
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theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showins
finest productions. Ask for the

in your locality obtaining pictures
the Stanley Company of America.
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